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Electrom agnetically induced left-handedness in a dense gas ofthree levelatom s
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W e discuss how a three levelsystem can be used to change the frequency dependent m agnetic

perm eability ofan atom ic gas to be signi�cantly di�erent from one. W e derive the conditions for

such a schem e to be successfuland briey discuss the resulting m acroscopic electrodynam ics. W e

�nd that it m ay be possible to obtain left handed electrodynam ics for an atom ic gas using three

atom ic levels.

PACS num bers: 42.50.G y,03.75.N t,42.25.Bs

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Changing the propagation properties oflight by de-

signing a novelm aterialis ofinterest both from a ba-

sic science point ofview,and for technologicalapplica-

tions.Recentadvancessuch asslowing down[1]orstop-

ping light[2], or left handed m etam aterials [3]prom ise

advances in �elds ranging from optics [4] to quantum

com putation[5]. It is desirable to �nd new m aterialsin

which electrom agneticwavesexhibitnovelbehavior,and

thereisa urry ofactivity both theoretically and exper-

im entally in thisdirection.

The m acroscopic electrom agnetic (EM ) properties of

a m edium arecharacterized by the frequency dependent

dielectricconstant[6]

~D = "(!)~E (1)

and the m agnetic perm eability

~B = �(!)~H : (2)

Speed ofan EM wave offrequency ! in this m edium

isgiven by

v =
c

p
�(!)"(!)

(3)

where c is the speed oflight in vacuum . The index of

refraction isthen n =
p
�(!)"(!):

Thedielectricconstantofthem edium showslargevari-

ationsneara resonance,i.e. when the frequency ofthe

external�eld is near an internalstate transition. This

m akesiteasy to changetherefractiveindex ofa m edium

by properly tuning thefrequency oftheEM waveto just

above orbelow a transition. Recently thisfactwasem -

ployed com bined with quantum coherent e�ects to get

very high refractiveindicesin atom icgases[1,7].
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Although "(!) can change appreciably for a gas of

atom satopticalfrequencies,the m agnetic perm eability

�(!) is always very close to its free space value. O ne

can give argum ents in classicalelectrodynam ics to ex-

plain this [8],orunderstand itin term sofatom ic tran-

sitions as follows. M agnetic �eld com ponent ofan EM

wavecouplesto the atom m uch weakerthan the electric

�eld com ponent. The m agnetic coupling to an atom is

proportionalto the Bohrm agneton �B = e�h

2m ec
= �ea0,

whiletheelectriccoupling isea0.The�nestructurecon-

stant� ’ 1=137alsoshowsitselfin theinduced m agnetic

dipolem om ent.O verallthee�ectofan EM waveon m ag-

neticperm eabilityis�2 weakerthan itse�ecton theelec-

tric susceptibility. Another im portantfactisthatm ag-

netic dipole transitions are allowed only between states

which have the sam e radialwavefunction,and generally

two such statesare notseparated by opticalfrequencies

in energy.

Now that it is hard to get �(!) to be di�erent than

one, we need to question why it is im portant to have

another value for it. After all it seem s from Eq.(3)

that all the optical properties of the m edium depend

on the product �(!)"(!):The answer to this question

is that the refractive index alone does not com pletely

representthe m edium [9]. O ne can im agine two m edia,

one with "1(!) > 0,�1(!) > 0 and �2(!) = � �1(!),

�2(!) = � �1(!). They would have the sam e refrac-

tion index, however, quite di�erent opticalproperties.

M aterials with both " < 0 and � < 0, are called left

handed m aterials, nam ed for parity of the coordinate

fram e form ed by f~E ;~H ;~kg. O pticalproperties of left

handed and righthanded m aterialsdi�erm ainlybecause,

the Poynting vectorpointsopposite to ~k in lefthanded

m aterials.M ostrem arkablechangehappensattheinter-

face between a lefthanded m aterialand a righthanded

m aterial,where the usualSnell’s refraction law gets a

sign change. In addition to the inverse Snell’s law,the

reverseCerenkov radiation and thereverseDopplershift

would also be possible in such m aterials[9].

Left handed arti�cialm aterials in the m icrowave re-

gion have recently been built[10]by assem bling a com -

positelatticeofm etallicsplitringresonatorsand m etallic
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wires[11],with periodicity m uch sm allerthan the wave-

length ofthe electrom agnetic �eld,or using anom alous

propagation properties of light in a photonic crystal,

with periodicity isin the orderofthe wavelength ofthe

electrom agnetic radiation[12]. Allsuch system s (called

m etam aterials), require delicate m anufacturing of spa-

tially periodic structures. In the m icrowave region,im -

provem entsoffocusing,�ltering and steering properties

ofm icrowaveswould be usefulform any practicalappli-

cations.Sim ilarim provem entswould alsobevaluablefor

applicationsoperating atopticalfrequencies.In thispa-

per we exam ine the case ofan atom ic gas without any

spatialperiodicity thatcould exhibitbehaviorsim ilarto

m etam aterialsatopticalfrequencies.

W e have rem arked thatthe m agnetic dipole response

toan oscillatingm agnetic�eld issm allerbyafactorof�2

com pared to theelectricdipoleresponseto an oscillating

m agnetic�eld.In an EM wave ~E and ~B �eldsarealways

perpendicularto each otherand are alwaysin phase. If

one can get the atom to respond to an electric �eld ~E

with a m agnetic m om ent ~� perpendicular to it,and in

phasewith it,onecan e�ectively think thatthem agnetic

dipole m om ent is induced by the m agnetic �eld ofthe

EM wave. Thus,it is possible get a m agnetic response

which isonly � tim essm allerthan the electricresponse.

Such responseenablesoneto achievea regim ewherethe

propagation propertiesoflightaresigni�cantly di�erent.

Theaim ofthispaperistoexplorethefeasibilityofthis

idea to m odify the m agnetic perm eability ofan atom ic

gas electrom agnetically. To this end, we introduce a

m odel system in the next section and �nd the neces-

sary conditions for the applicability ofour schem e. In

section IIIwe presentthe resultsofourcalculationsfor

twodi�erentparam eterregim es,a dilutegasand a dense

gas. W e then go on to discuss the consequences ofour

results for experim ents. Finally,we give a sum m ary of

ourresultsand conclusionsin section IV.

II. M O D EL SY ST EM

In thissection,weconstructa m odelsystem forwhich

them agneticperm eability can beoptically m odi�ed.W e

also describe the schem e form odi�cation in detail,and

discussitslim itations.

O ne can readily conclude by parity argum entsthatit

isnotpossible to geta m agnetic response to an electric

�eld if only two states are involved. An electric �eld

causestransitionsto stateswhich are ofopposite parity

to ground state,and such statesdo nothavea m agnetic

dipole m atrix elem ent with the ground state. To over-

com ethisdi�culty,weuseathreelevelschem e,sim ilarto

theoneused in electrom agneticallyinduced transparency

(EIT)[7,13]wherean optically thick substanceism ade

transparentand exhibitslargedispersiveresponseto the

external�eld closeto atom icresonance.

The particular EIT schem e here serves severaluseful

featuresrequired forleft-handedness,such asbeing dis-

persive and exhibiting resonance phenom ena. EIT m a-

terialsdo notsu�erfrom linearabsorption atresonance.

Theyexhibitsm alltransm issionlosseseven athigh densi-

ties.Asaconsequenceoftheresonance,theEIT m edium

storeslargeam ountofenergy overthe cyclesofinterac-

tion, leading to strong m aterialresponse. In order to

havea negativeelectricand m agneticm aterialresponse,

weneed both them acroscopicpolarization and m agneti-

zation ofthe m aterialbecom e sim ultaneously so strong

thatthey would beim m uneeven thesign changesofthe

applied �elds. For the weak probe beam ,EIT cannot

achievethisfeatsingle-handedly.By considering a dense

m edium ,with m any particles within a cubic resonance

wavelength,we letthe local�eldsin the substance help

to enhance the m aterialresponses. Indeed,we see that,

circularly polarized probeelectric�eld,underEIT condi-

tions,togetherwith thehelp oftheLorentz-Lorenzlocal

�eld contribution,could m aintain strong localcurrents

that could give rise to large enough m agnetization,in-

sensitiveto sign changesofthe probem agnetic�eld.At

the sam e tim e,the electric response also becom es neg-

ative. The rem ainderofthe section presents the m ath-

em atics behind these ideas as wellas the conditions of

theirapplicability.

W e requirethethree statesto havethefollowing non-

zero m atrix elem ents:

h1je~rj3i 6= 0 (4)

h2je~rj3i 6= 0

h1j~�j2i 6= 0:

Here~� isthem agneticdipolem om entoperatorgiven by

~� =
�B

�h

�

gL ~L + gS ~S + gI~I

�

; (5)

wherethe�rsttwo term sarethem agneticm om entsdue

to the electronic orbitalangularm om entum L and spin

angularm om entum S,while the lastterm isthe contri-

bution ofnuclear spin angular m om entum I. The co-

e�cients are g L = 1 and gS = 2 (within a sm all0:1%

correction found by quantum electrodynam icalcalcula-

tions). Nucleon m agneton is about 1800 tim es sm aller

than the Bohrm agneton.Typicalnuclearm agnetic m o-

m entsareabout1000 tim essm allerthan theirelectronic

counterpartsand hence usually negligible.Ifthe Ham il-

tonian isparity invariant,wecan chooseallthestatesto

be eigenstates ofthe parity operator P . To satisfy the

requirem ent(4)oneshould have

h1jP j1i= h2jP j2i= � h3jP j3i: (6)

W eassum ethatthestatesj2iand j3iarecoupled with

an intense coherentbeam while a weak probe beam will

excitetransitionsbetween j1iand j3i.W ewillinvestigate

the dielectric perm ittivity and m agnetic perm eability of

a m edium consisting ofsuch atom sasa response to the

probebeam .

Such a system ofa three levelatom interacting with

thosetwo optical�eldsin � schem easdepicted in Fig.1
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FIG .1:Three-levelatom interacting with the probe and the

coupling �eldsin � schem e asdescribed in the text.

isdescribed by a Ham iltonian in the form

H = H 0 + H 1; (7)

where

H 0 =

3X

i= 1

�h!iR ii (8)

and

H 1 = �
�h

2

X

i= 1;2

�

ie

�i� itR 3i+ c:c:
�
: (9)

Here, �h!i are the energy levels of a free atom , and

R ij = jiihjjare atom ic projection operators. The in-

teraction Ham iltonian iswritten undertheelectricdipole

approxim ation.TheRabifrequenciesassociated with the

opticaltransitionsarede�ned by


i =
~d3i�~E i

�h
; (10)

where the ~E i stands for the com plex am plitude ofthe

positive frequency com ponentelectric �eld ofthe probe

laser.Theelectric dipoleoperatorisexpressed as

~d3i = eh3 j~rjii: (11)

W ithin the sem iclassicaltheory ofopticalinteractions,

density m atrix of the system evolves according to the

Liouvilleequation

d�

dt
= �

i

�h
[H;�]�

1

2
f�;�g: (12)

Assum ing a diagonalrelaxation m atrix hij� jji= i�ij,

forourm odelHam iltonian,densitym atrixequations(op-

ticalBloch equations)becom e[7,14]

_�33 = � 3�33 �
i

2

X

i= 1;2

�


�

ie
i�it�3i� c:c:

�
; (13)

_�11 = � 1�11 �
i

2

�

1e

�i� 1t�13 � c:c:
�
; (14)

_�22 = � 2�22 �
i

2

�


�

2e
i�2t�23 � c:c:

�
; (15)

_�31 = � (i!31 + 31)�31 �
i

2

1e

�i� 1t(�33 � �11)

+
i

2

2e

�i� 2t�21; (16)

_�32 = � (i!32 + 32)�32 �
i

2

2e

�i� 2t(�33 � �22)

+
i

2

1e

�i� 1t�12; (17)

_�21 = � (i!21 + 21)�21 �
i

2

1e

�i� 1t�23

+
i

2


�

2e
i�2t�31; (18)

wherec:c:im pliesthecom plexconjugateofthepreceding

term .Itisusefulto noteherethattheseequationscould

be written m ore generally fora dense m edia in term sof

the totallocal�eld. W ithin the linear response theory,

and assum ing them aterialunderconsideration islinear,

wewilltakeinto accountLorentz-Lorenzcorrection after

determ ining the dilute m aterialresponseasusual[15].

Therelaxation ratesoftheo�-diagonalelem entsofthe

density m atrix are introduced as2ij = i+ j.Form al

solution for�21(t)can be written as

�21(t)=
i

2


�

2e
i�2t

Z
1

0

�31(t� t
0
)e
�i[(! 21+ �2)+ 21]t

0

dt
0
;

which leadsto

_~�31 = � (i�+  31)~�31 �
i

2

1(�33 � �11)

�
j
2 j

2

4

Z
1

0

~�31(t� t
0
)e
�i[(���)+  21]t

0

dt
0
:

Here,we introduced a slow variable ~�31 = �31e
i�1t,de-

tuning oftheprobebeam � = ! 31 � �1,and detuning of

the driving beam � = !32 � �2.

The e�ect ofweak probe �eld on the system can be

treated perturbatively. Carrying outstandard linearre-

sponse m ethod,to the �rstorderin the probe �eld am -

plitude,wereplacetheinversion (�33 � �11)by itsinitial

value which is taken to be � 1,assum ing only a sm all

fraction ofatom sare pum ped outoftheirinitialstates.

The integralcan be evaluated by assum ing ~�31 doesn’t

changeappreciably in tim e scaleof1=21.W e �nd

~�31 =
i

2

1

[i(�� �)+ 21]

(i�+  31)[i(�� �)+ 21]+ j
2 j
2 =4

:(19)

Positive frequency com ponent of the com plex induced

electric dipole m om ent of the atom is given by pi =

di13�31,which is related to the com plex atom ic polariz-

abilitytensor� aspi = �ijE 1j.W eadoptthesum m ation

convention,in which sum m ation overa repeated index is

im plied.
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Forthe m acroscopicpolarization we haveto take into

accountlocal�eld e�ectswhich lead toClausius-M ossotti

[6]relation between polarizability and the susceptibility

�e. For sm allenough concentration N ofatom s �e =

N ��0 holds. Using Pi = �0�
ij
e E 1j = di13�31,we identify

thecom plex electricsusceptibility tensorforagasofsuch

threelevelatom swith concentration N to be [7,14]

�
ij

=
i

2

di13d
j

31

31�h�0

1

D
(20)

D = �
�

31
� i

�

1+

2
2

431[i(�� �)+ 21]

�

:

�e = N �

�

1�
N

3�0
�

� �1

(21)

Com plex dielectric perm ittivity tensor can be sim ilarly

constructed via �ij = �0(�ij + �ije ). W e observe that

this contributes to the com plex perm eability tensor of

the system . It should be noted that for � = 0 and for

sm allN ,we recoverthe well-known results for an elec-

trom agnetically induced transparentsystem .Now,using

the equation

_�21 = � (i!21 + 21)�21 +
i

2


�

2~�31e
i(�2�� 1)t; (22)

wededuce the relation

~�21 =
i

2


�

2

i(�� �)+ 21
~�31; (23)

forthe new variable ~�21 = �21 exp(i(�1 � �2)t.

W ecan now calculatetheinduced m agneticdipolem o-

m entofthe atom using

h~�i= Tr(�~�); (24)

where ~� = �B ~L=�h isconsidered forthe m agnetic dipole

operatorby assum ing thecontribution from nuclearspin

arenegligible.The electronicspin partisforsim plicity.

Asthe lowerlevelsareofoppositeparity with theup-

perlevel,the only non-vanishing contribution m ay arise

ifthelowerlevelsareofthe sam eparity.In thiscasewe

geth~�i= �21~�12 + c:c,which gives

h~�i= �

1


�

2~�12 exp(i(�1 � �2)t)

4(i�+  31)[i(�� �)+ 21]+ j
2 j
2
+ c:c:(25)

In orderto describe the atom ic response to the m ag-

netic �eld com ponent ofthe probe �eld,we let the in-

duced m agneticdipoleoftheatom oscillatein phasewith

the probe beam . Thisis achieved when �1 � �2 = � �1.

Settingasidethestatic�eld solution weconsiderthecase

of�2 = 2�1. The otherpossibility �2 = 0 would be the

case ofa static electric �eld as the coupling �eld. This

should be separately discussed as it is necessary to ex-

am ine Stark shifts ofthe levels and m odify the present

theory accordingly. The driving �eld istaken to be res-

onantwith the !32 when the probe isresonantwith the

!31 so that� = 2� which putsa constrainton thethree

levelsystem as!32 = 2!31.

Thisconstraintis,however,a m ajorobstaclein realiz-

ing the predicted e�ectshere ata realistic experim ental

setting asitisnotstraightforward to �nd a system with

two states,which have a m atrix elem ent of~� between

them and atthesam etim ehaveenergy di�erencein the

opticalrange.Thisism ainly dueto thefactthat� isan

angularoperatorand thetwostatesinvolved should have

the sam eradialwavefunctionsto givea non zero m atrix

elem ent.O ne can im agine,som e externalm agnetic �eld

adjusting the separations to give the necessary energy

conditions. However,foran atom ic system to getsplit-

tings in the opticalregim e,the external�eld would be

im practically large. O ne can try to investigate system s

in which ~� isnotan angularoperator,such asm olecular

gases,and try to �nd optically separated states which

havea m agnetic dipolem atrix elem entbetween them .

Asfarasatom ic gasesare concerned,the bestoption

seem s to be to take two states which have the sam e L

value butwhich are splitdue to L-S coupling to be the

statesj1iand j2iand try to geta third levelofopposite

parity to ful�llthe energy condition. Anotherdirection

to proceed would beto considerallourdiscussion foran

atom ic system underhigh electric �eld. In thatcase,it

willnotbe too hard to getto �eldswhich give shiftson

the orderofopticalfrequencies,howeverone m ustcare-

fully do thepreceding analysisagain taking into account

the e�ectofstatic electric�eld on allthreestates.

W e assum e this condition is ful�lled with our hypo-

theticalm odelatom and proceed by writing the prod-

uct 
1~�12 explicitly,so that we can exam ine the direc-

tionalcharacterofthem agneticresponseoftheatom to

the probe �eld. Electric dipole ofthe probe transition

and them agneticdipoleofthelowerlevelsarecom bined

through a tensorproductrelation such that


1 (~�12)i =
E 1

�h

X

j

�
ij
�1j; (26)

whereweintroduce

�
ij
= h1j�ij2ih3jd

j

31
j1i: (27)

The tensor � dem onstrates the com bined e�ect ofelec-

tricand m agnetic�eld com ponentsoftheoptical�eld on

thedirectionalcharacterofthem agneticresponseofthe

m edium .

To calculatetheinduced m agneticdipolem om entm a-

trix elem ents,it is convenient to consider angular m o-

m entum basisin which wecan alsocalculatetheelem ents

ofelectricdipolem om entusing theW igner-Eckarttheo-

rem .Letusidentify the statesas

j1i
:
= jn;l;m i;

j2i
:
= jn;l;m � 1i; (28)

j3i
:
= jn

0
;l+ 1;m � 1i:

Using Lx = (L+ + L� )=2 and Ly = (L+ � L� )=2im atrix

elem entsofthe angularm om entum arereadily obtained
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in thisbasisas

h1jLxj2i =
�h

2

p
(l+ m )(l� m + 1);

h1jLyj2i =
�h

2i

p
(l+ m )(l� m + 1);

h2jLzj1i = 0: (29)

Them atrix elem entsoftheelectricdipoleoperatorcan

beconveniently calculated by expressing itasa spherical

tensoroperatorofrank 1 so thatitscom ponentsbecom e

ez = T
(1)

0
; ex =

1
p
2

�

T
(1)

�1
� T

(1)

1

�

;

ey =
i
p
2

�

T
(1)

�1
+ T

(1)

1

�

: (30)

W e usethe W igner-Eckarttheorem in the form

hnl3m 3jT
(l2)
m 2

jn
0
l1m 1i= C

l1l2l3
m 1m 2m 3

hnl3jjT
(l2)jjn0l1i

p
2l1 + 1

:

Here, the �rst factor is the Clebsh-G ordan coe�cient

where we choose a notation resem bling its sym m etric

form in term sofW igner-3jcoe�cients.The second fac-

toristhe reduced m atrix elem entwhich is independent

oftheorientation ofthem agneticdipolecharacterized by

the angularm om entum projection quantum num berm .

In ourcaseitisgiven by

hn
0
;l+ 1jje~rjjn;li=

Z
1

0

drer
3
R
�

n0;l+ 1(r)R nl(r); (31)

which isalwaysnon-vanishing,with R nl(r)being thera-

dialwavefunction. By the m -selection rule (m 1 + m 2 =

m 3 isrequired fornon-vanishingm atrixelem ents),wesee

that m atrix elem ents ofthe T
(1)

1;0 vanish. The sole non-

vanishing m atrix elem entofT
(1)

�1
determ inesthe m atrix

elem entsofx and y com ponentsoftheposition operator

which arefound to be

d
x
31 = �

s

(l� m + 1)(l� m + 2)

2(2l+ 2)(2l+ 3)3
hn

0
;l+ 1jje~rjjnli;

d
y

31
= id

x
31; d

z
31 = 0: (32)

Com bining Eq.29 and Eq.32,we�nally get

� =
�B

4
hn

0
;l+ 1jje~rjjnli(l� m + 1) (33)

�

s

(l+ m )(l� m + 2)

(l+ 1)(2l+ 3)3

2

4
� 1 � i 0

i � 1 0

0 0 0

3

5

asthem atrix which determ inestheorientation ofthein-

duced dipolem om ent.Itshould benoted thatthem atrix

� gives zero response to positively polarized EM waves

in accordance with the dipole selection rules. For our

particularsetoflevels,weneed negatively polarized EM

wavesasthey providethephotonswith correcthelicity to

satisfy theangularm om entum conservation in theprobe

photon em ission and absorption processes between the

states 1 and 3. For negatively polarized waves,� just

reducesto a scalar.

It is worth noticing that the structure ofthe tensor

� resem bles that ofgyrotropic substances with both �

and � aretensorssuch aspureferrom agneticm etalsand

sem iconductors. These were argued to be m ost likely

candidatestodem onstrateleft-handednessin theoriginal

paperby Veselago[9].

Furthercalculationsrequiresettingthepolarizationsof

the coupling and the probe beam s.To cause transitions

between j2i and j3i;the coupling beam polarization �̂d
hastohaveacom ponentalongthequantization direction

ẑ.So letustake the coupling beam to propagate in the

x � y plane,and be linearly polarized along ẑ.To cause

transitions between states j1i and j3i,the probe beam

m usthavea polarization vectorlying in thex� y plane.

Let us take it to be propagating along the ẑ axis with

polarization lying in the x-y plane.

Then,ourgeneralexpression fortheinduced m agnetic

m om entleadsto

~� = (!)E (̂x � îy); (34)

where ! now denotes the frequency ofthe probe beam

and

(!) =
�B

2�h


�

2hn
0
;l+ 1jje~rjjnli(l� m + 1)

�

s

(l+ m )(l� m + 2)

(l+ 1)(2l+ 3)3

1

Z
(35)

Z = 4(i�+  31)[i(�� �)+ 21]+ j
2 j
2

W ith this de�nition of (!) we can extend our result

to m acroscopicelectrom agneticsofa gaswith concentra-

tion N.In thespiritofClausius{M ossotiequation [6],we

de�ne the m agnetization perunitvolum eas

~M = N (!)(E +
P

3�0
)(̂x � îy) (36)

= N (!)(1+
�e

3
)E (̂x � îy):

Now werecalltheFouriertransform ofthecurlequation

forelectric�eld in M axwell’sequations.Fora negatively

polarized wave

~B =
1

!
~k � E (̂x � îy)

=
i

c
E (̂x � îy): (37)

Com bining equations(36),(37),wehave

~M = � iN (!)c(1+
�e

3
)~B : (38)

Finally by using the de�nitions ~B = �0(~H + ~M ) and

~B = � ~H ,weget

�r(!)=
1

1+ i�0(!)c(1+
�e(!)

3
)

(39)
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FIG .2: Frequency dependence ofthe relative (e�ective) di-

electricperm ittivity �r and therelativem agneticperm eability

�r ofthe dense gas ofthree levelatom s with N = 10
24
m

�3
,

� � 589nm , � 10:06M Hz,ge = 0:5,gr=2� � 10
3
Hz,and


 2 = 0:56.

with �r = �=�0 is the relative (e�ective) perm eability.

W eshallseethatcom bined e�ectofelectricand m agnetic

�eld com ponents of the optical�elds, as wellas local

�eld e�ects lead to novellight propagation regim es in

particularon the EIT resonancefrequency.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N S

W e considera gasof23Na atom swith N = 1024m �3

to exam ine the case ofdense m edia where the Lorentz-

Lorenz local �eld corrections play signi�cant role and

N = 1012m �3 , for the case ofa dilute gas where the

local�eld e�ectsare weak. O urresultsare presented in

Fig.2 forthedensem edia and in Fig.3 forthedilutegas.

W e see that both the relative dielectric perm ittivity

�r = �=�0 and the relative m agnetic perm eability �r =

�=�0 can becom e negative over a band offrequency �

0:001.Thisallowsthepropagation oflightthrough oth-

erwise opaque m edium athigh densitieswhere the elec-

trom agnetically induced transparency would not work.

Atresonancewe �nd �r(0)= � 0:69� i0:11 and �r(0)=

� 1:86+ i0:12. It is naturalto have transm ission losses

in ourm odel,sim ilarto otherleft-handed structures,as

they are unavoidable due to the K ram ers-K ronig rela-

tionsensuring the causality in thesystem .O n the other

hand,theoretically itisnota trivialtask to estim atethe

am ountoflosses[16,17,18]and to rigorously prove the

causality in left-handed m aterials[19,20]. W e can give

a sim ple and rough estim ate by sim ply taking into ac-

count the im aginary part ofthe refractive index which

givesthat after severalm icronsthe optical�eld willbe

dam ped by � 33% due to linear absorption. At such

length scales,ouratom icsystem with thegiven densities

−4 −2 0 2 4
−4

−2

0

2

4
x 10

−9

R
e
(ε

r−
1
)

−4 −2 0 2 4
0

2

4

6

8
x 10

−9

Im
(ε

r−
1
)

−4 −2 0 2 4
−1.5

−1

−0.5

0

0.5

1

1.5
x 10

−11

R
e
(µ

r−
1
)

∆ / γ
−4 −2 0 2 4

−3

−2

−1

0

1
x 10

−11

Im
(µ

r−
1
)

∆ / γ

FIG .3: Sam e with Fig.2 butfor the case ofdilute gas with

N = 10
12
m

�3
. Here,the electric susceptibility and the m ag-

neticsusceptibility areplotted astherelativeperm ittivityand

the perm eability do notchange appreciably from unity.

m ay be found in Bose-Einstein condensed state due to

the interatom icinteractions.M ultiple scattering ofpho-

tonsaswellashigherorderm any body correlationsm ay

contribute in addition to the local�eld correction.Such

e�ects are argued to be about the sam e order with the

local�eld correction [21,22,23,24,25,26,27]. Itisan

intriguing possibility that the present result ofinduced

left-handedness could im prove and bene�t from contri-

butionsarising from thequantum correlationsin a dense

Bose-Einstein condensateorin a densedegenerateFerm i

gas.In thispaper,we willbe contentwith lim iting our-

selvesto classicalgaseousm edia and hopeto discussthe

caseofquantum gaseselsewherein detail.

In the dilute gaslim it,we recoverthe usualbehavior

oftheelectricsusceptibility underelectrom agneticallyin-

duced transparency conditions.Thetransparency region

isin the valley between the twin peaksin the im aginary

part ofthe electric susceptibility where the peaks cor-

respond to the two dressed absorption lines,the Autler-

Townesdoublet[28].Them agneticsusceptibility exhibits

steep variation overa narrow band offrequenciesin the

vicinity of the resonance while in m agnitude the rela-

tiveperm eability rem ainscloseto unity forall�.W hen

N � 1020,sim ilar results to those shown in Fig.3 are

found wherenow �r variesbetween 1:002and 0:9985over

� 2 (� ;).

In our num ericalcalculations,we estim ate the dipole

m atrix elem entfrom the spontaneousem ission rate  �

10:06M Hzusing therelation d31 =
p
3�h�0�

3=8�2.Here

� is the wavelength ofresonant probe transition which

is � � 589nm . Typical values for ge = 0:5 and

gr=2� � 103Hz are used. Rabifrequency associated

with the driving �eld ischosen to be 
 2 = 0:56.
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IV . C O N C LU SIO N

In sum m ary,we suggested a m ethod foropticalm od-

i�cation of m agnetic perm eability using a three level

schem e and derived the necessary conditions for its ap-

plicability. W e found that it is in principle possible

to electrom agnetically induce left-handedness to a spa-

tially hom ogeneousm edia.The m ajorchallengewe face

is to have two levels separated at optical frequencies

while having a non-vanishing m agnetic dipole m atrix el-

em ent. Such levelsplittingsrequire large externalm ag-

netic�eldsorshould beengineered by otherm eanssuch

asexternalelectric �eldsorspin-orbitalcouplings. O ne

m ay also consider m olecular gases,or try to utilize ex-

citonic energy levels in solid state heterostructures to

engineer three levelsystem ful�lling the energy condi-

tion. The predicted e�ect is fundam entally based upon

the Lorentz-Lorenz local�eld contribution in an elec-

trom agnetically induced transparency m edium ofthree

levelatom swith anon-vanishingdipolem om entbetween

lowerlevels.In densem edium lim it,in which them edium

becom esopaquenorm ally with a negativedielectriccon-

stant,thepresenceofm agneticdipolegivesrisetoanega-

tivem agneticperm eability sothattheprobebeam would

stillpropagatewithin theotherwiseoptically thick dense

m edium forseveralm icronsbeforeitis�nally absorbed.

It should be em phasized that the presented m ethod

is applicable to spatially hom ogeneous m edia and does

notneed any spatialperiodicity which isunavoidablein

m etam aterials. In the dilute m edium lim it, the value

ofperm eability do not change from unity appreciably,

however,in this case we observed that it dem onstrates

steep changesovera sm allband offrequency.Such large

gradientofperm eability m ay a�ectthecharacteroflight

propagation such asitsgroup velocity and m ay servean

additionalm ethod to slow down orspeed up the light.
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